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Why
We Jm built up such a large business in shoes?

There v Home reason for it. We have nothing

to dr trade to our store hut Bhoes. We claim

This is
FIRST

f ,..ve you twenty years of experience in buying
10 other line to think ahout.

SECOND

r cash of the very largest and hest

and

..i i.

,i h substantiates the
I owe. and our shoes

would not have heen able to build up such a large

'.urtiness.

Now for this Fall we are prepared to give you

better shoes at lower than ever.

Road this twice, think it over, then come and

see us

CLEAVER BROS.,
Practical and Men

- OREGON.

tDAY. -- KI'I'KMHKK 14, 1901.

HRKV1T1IS.

Hnwanl. Kami loans.
I...- -' nn the inurknl. at

ami all kiiitlit of nuiali at

in m Is, nice fruits,

pel bacon in

braakfaat

Star a,,

Jua and

sab at any
JUblm, Klvin

nice line of wall
C. 0. Sharp,

Covered wa- -

'..msta for aale. Inquire
vita's.
Dov,uw'rt dab iut rkat for your

ah, (bull linh and Olynipia oys--

Ik

auMTwl at the French raarUu-Mter- n

oyaters, Olynipia
UMl rtlu

io o dale in tiie gro- -

t dineai (BwBM is anytliiua;
mt in In- - .,,e that be baan't in

ll hk will get it.
aale--A law library of about 500

nx tod law oflloe fixture, at a
A.l.lreaa Mra. M. L.

Oregon.
I Wulio is agent (or the Do

.ml bavin sowing machine. A
liiMt ol wppliea. Repairing a ape- -

All work guaranteed.
e LoaaMtW ia fend letun aa
to Ual' IwnaitaTt, and other- -

f n ..itaa call on aay druggiai
and g frasa i al batata Of Keuip'a

for the throat and luuga, a
y tnat guaranteed t cure and

ave all chronic anil acute couiihs
aathma, bromilitia and couaumption.
1'rice 26c anil oOc. For aale by Tall- -

4s Co., sole ttgeuU.

Books
All ready for

wgJX jUy-- iy of SchOOl

ir books for both
.ml academy and

.Aw book for old

ipiic. blotters
Companian

given

I

I

'

t
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TAU.MAN & GO.
mamJUttUut fur Umatilla County.

is it?

Why:

THIRD
figures all prices Hell for

prices

Boot Shoe
PENDLETON,

Scfcojl

fact that our prices must

must be better or we

I.adiea' ami gents' purses Nolf'a.
$1 ahirt waiata, unw 4i i. !ltavr

ttroa. Dry Goods Co.
Huit for divorce is liegun hy Kranres

Gross versus Chaa. W. Grots.
Beat acliool hoae ever aold, 26c puir

Cleaver brothers Dry Gooda Co.
School handkerchiefs, lo each

Cleaver Brothera Dry Goods C.
Call and aee the beautiful new Inn'

of atraet hata at Mra. Campbell 'a.
Firat claaa wheat paaturu for cattli

and horses. Inquire ul I'eter Weat.
For house moving aw (ten. Kiev or

leave oritera at Newman a Uigar Stori'
Two furniahed rooms for rent anil

able lor light housekeeping. 617 Auru
atreet.

Houae aud lot for aalu, comer
lith and Kail road atreuta. I niU i rr of
Wm. Hiokey.

School auita at iliacount ol 11) per
cent during Una week. Uleaver
Brothera Dry Gooda Co.

For aale Stock rauch aud cattle
Two corner lota two h locks weat ol
Main atroet bridge. , T. Wade.

Hot wieuerwurat aud hnrae raddiah
with every drink at Little llenry'a Ca-

bin, Morgan k Gerlioh, proprietors.
Nolte can tell you all about it; he

baa Bchlitt Milwaukee baer on
draught. It ia alwaya nice and cool.

Lota 2 aud 3 in block 140, Keenrve
addition above St. Joaeph'a academy
lor aale cheap, luquire of 1'eter Weat

Uklah Mentinel: F. W Boyuton took
a huuob of (at bogs to Pendleton tbli
week, where he aold them for 6.r)U on
foot

A aaloon aud bowling alley for aale
at a bargaiu. Muat be aold by Oatobst
10. Address C. J. Chopot, Davenport
Waah.

Prussian poultry powder, Groeebech's
Mo, oriM ncer ami anything in me av
of chicken remedies at Kouppen'a drug
atore

For aale New Singer aewing Uni

chine, a Morria rwOllBlM cliair, a
portable bath tub, 41 Court
atraet.

The citv iall ia empty, for the nrat
time in many mouth It apeak- - well
(or the orderly conduct of Pendleton
citiaeu.

The aale of dreaa uooda at the Boa- -

ton Btore ia corUiuly a great QMOfwM
Ity for money aavera. Jusi mum, 75c
goods for 29c.

Btauaberg Broa. bave opened tbe
bowliuu alley in the baaemeut of the
Heudriok'a building and will run it in
brat-claa- a ehapo.

"Tbe boat ahoea 1 evor wore 1 got
mt tli hi iloatoli Store. 1 hey sell
tlia kaat ahoea and rubbera for the
money. Tbat'a a fact."

Loat Oold watob chaiu with key
tun Huitravad with tbe name of J

M. Won tie) Haward for returu of
aame to Kaat Orouiaii oiii. .

The nu ll' date young man wanta hla
overcoat to be of lateat cut aud mater
ial. Why buy anything but the beat
(or the money aay the Boaton Btore
people.

Conrad FlaUoedar deairtw to well hit
reaidence property, two lota well d,

corner of Webb anil Clay
atreeta at a reaaonahle price on eaay
tarota.

There will be a dance thia evuiiiug
at Armory hall. Muaic hy Kirkinan'h
orcheaira. Arthur (.iibaou, floor man-
ager. Admiaaioii, 60c. All cordially
invited.

Wttduuadaya aud baturdaya heme
made broad aud uaatriaa at Art

316 Court atraet. Opening day
tomorrow heptembur 14, drop in or

l'elephoue raaideuce 131.

"Tax" I angevei baa bought the
"airahip" from liamburger Frank aud
a prepared to aarve any kiud of aaud--

ichea on abort uotioe. tie will make
a apauialty of Huuday luuoba.

A (Hue iMHini! bov waa burn lasV
night Wllr. and Mra. I, L. Hering.
J. M. Benfluy, graiiilfathnr to the
child, reported the o i iirrence, naying
that a nine pound democrat had come
int! tii uoirhl x

Formal millinery owninga is a tiiidgl
n( the pant. Mra. Itoae Uampheii will
he pltMtRHil In Hliow her lieaiitllnl Mlie
of dnmaatic and imported pattern hata,
which will he on iliaplay, on ami alter
Monday, September ltl.

H. S Prist, the man who la ucciiaeil
of attempting to aaaault Conrnl Plata-oeile- r

yeaterday afternoon with a knife,
ia atill at large Ollicera have heen
after him aince the warrant wan sworn
out, but he baa not yet been found.

For their alter Mppai aale (Iiih even-
ing the Peoples Warehouae otfera 1U00

yards of beat 6c outing flannel for 3c
per yam, women's wv. tancy neckwear
for 13c, women 'a 60c fancy neckwear
for Wo, women's 7fic fancy neckwear
for 3Nc, women's $1 lancy neckwear for
(Mm,

Ttie Peoples Warehouse will offer
from il until 9 o'clock thia evening
their school boy stockings, the hest 26c

boys' hose on earth for 17c, 26c knee
paiita for 16c, 60c knee pants fur Hi ;

76c knee jianta for 60u. Willi every
boy' knee panla auit they well thia
evening will give a hat or cap free.

Do you want to win a Shetland
pony'.' Then tell your mother to buy
you anme Wayne-kn- it pony atockmgx
and give you theticketa. till out the
spaces on the inside of the tickets and
give in n. to us. Vou can guess as
often as you like, but each tune you
muat fiave a separate ticket for each
gne-- The girls can guess, too. It.
Alexander.

Tlioae who visit the carnival at
Portlund, the state fair at Salem or
points west of the Cascades should
embrace the opportunity of a trip on
the "White Collar Line" steamer
Bailey (iaUart between The Dalles untl
Portland and enjoy the scenery of the
Columbia as well as the comforts of
tirttclass atsanihoal traveling. The
I i r hi very cheap and steamers connect
closely with trains. The BOB pan 1
publishes the time of the sailing of its
steamers in an "ad" in the Kiisl Ore-goiiia- n

dully and weekly.

PKOI'Lli ll I. HI-- OH A DAY.

Arthur Mckinley of Portland is
spending u du in l endleton hufore
taking a journey to Cambridge, Mass.,
where he will become a student of
Harvard college, lie has for the past
five or six years been at the head of
the Latin department of the Portland
public schools. His father is Uev. Q.
A. Mckinley, who is the predecessor
of Kev. F. L. F'orhes of the Pendleton
academv. ilia brother and sister, Kd-wi-

ami Alice, are both university
students, the former al Princeton ami
the latter at Kugene, Ore. France is
an express messenger on the Northern
Pacific, out of Spokane. Mr. Mckin-
ley is shaking hands with old friends
here tialay ami will leave (or the east
tonight.

ii & m
PURSONAL aKNTIUN.

K. 11. Pattou, the saw mill man of
Pilot Hock, is in town today.

Joa. McCaba, manager of the W.
C. li. K. Co., is at the Pendleton.

.V Berkeley, jr. sold Fid Itippey's
stock ranch t Mark fatten, it is lo-

cated in Camaa valley.
E. 11. Clarke returned thia afternoon

from Skagwuy and Juneau, where he
baa been for several weeks.

Miss l irat e Houghton of Walla Walla
uiul Mi-- h Daisy l.ec oi Milton today
completed a apeci.iWteucliera' examina-
tion.

Frank Sibley was bfOBjgfal toduy from
Hotter creek, ua an alleged accomplice
of Ira Sibley, the voting turgor and his
cousin.

l tsses .1 uiul Laura Beat l have
arrived from Oregon City to take up
their work a teachers in the public
schools.

Miaa Pearl Smith of Helix weut to
The Dalles this morniug to spend the
winter. She will learn the milinery
trade there.

Traveling Passenger Agent J. H.
O'Noil and Buperiuleiident of Tele-
graph E. A. kleppol of the O. K. A

Hi are in Pendleton today.
Mra. W. K Brock ami sou Herald

have returned from a two months' out-
ing at the coast hy way of lleppner,
where they remained a week.

Dr. A. L. Beatie, who has been one
of Pendleton's leading deutiats, will
leave tomorrow morning (or Oregon
City where be will establish a prac-
tice.

Mra. W. P. Fell has goue to Port-
land, uud Mr. tell in logo tomorrow
night. He will enter the employ of
Mason, hliroian A Co., and they will
make their home iu Portlaud.

Mi-- - Pearl Luc. ey left this muruing
fur kugune, to resume her studies at
the uuiveraity. She will spend a few
days at Pommm where she will be
joined hy her mother, Mra. Mary But-
ler, next Tuesday.

Sbaniko Loader: Dr. Pilkiugton,
who aome time since aold out his

in Antelope and weut eaat to
take a sMtcial cuurae iu surgery, was
in Hhauiko Saturday We learn the
doctor will liajate in Astoria to follow
hia prnfoasioii.

Heppuer Times: Mrs. Geo. Couaor
aud lmr sister, Mrs. W. k. Brock of
Pendleton, both returned to Heppner
i. mi Friday eveniug from a two
months' outing by the seaside. Mrs.
Brook will visit with relativea ami pa-

rents here tor u short time.
John Town, a sheep man trom Oreat

Falls, Mont., is in Pendleton fur a
few days. Mr. Towu owns about 20,-0U-

bead of sheep iu Moutaua aud ia
in i. lor tAajfipnipowa Of adding to his
already large stock. He haa come pre-
pared to buy 10,000 lamba, i( he can
flud a place to winter them. He aaya
tbat the Oregon sheep are much more
satisfactory than tlioae raised iu Mon-
tana.

K. T. Cox has received a letter from
his sister Beteie, who wae iu Buffalo
at the time when President Mckinley
waa shot. She was lookiug at the
California Iruit exhibit near the
Temple u( Muaic, when toe shunting
uccured. Miss Cox said that it waa
remarkahlu how sluwly the news
spread, that she did not hear of it
until lully hull an hour afterwards..

-
I.KK STHBkV BBlUUk UNSAVk.

Cunduionail by ilia Mayer To us Ba
paired at Ones.

Mayor Vincent today condemned the
Lee atreet bridge as unsafe tor truffle,
and caused it to be closed. Kepaira
are to lie made at once. The heavv
hauling of wheat has rendered the
atep necessary, in the opinion t the
mayor and other city officers.

tor Sala.
1000 acres of sumiuerfallow , BOO acrea

of stubble wheat laud; all implements
and stock necessary to work the land.
luquire of Purl Bowman.

10 Haward
Taken from my pasture, bay horse

branded L with a bar over it on left
shoulder. PKTKK WE8T.

BASR BALL TOMORROW.

piaaaan and Invinelblas ara to Msai
Sunday Afternoon.

There will tie another baseball game
tomorrow afternoon at the Alta street

rounds between the Pioiiaer of the
'aciflc and the invincible Two

games have already rmeu playerl in
hich the latter team, heretofore

known as the Knights of Pythias, has
gi t the worst of it. The Invincible
haw strengthened cnnsnlerahl v and
say that they are sure to win tnmnr
row. The proceeds will he donated to
gome charitable cauae. The game
will begin at 8 o'clock sharp The
line-up- :

Pioneers: Barlow, catcher ; Cronin,
pitcher; Cox, short; Medley, Srsi
base; ll iricn, aeconil hate; Amiersoo,
third bae; Drake, left field ; O'FHtrn,
center Mold : Mays, right field.

Invincibles: Hartman, catcher, Do

dull, pitcher; Fletcher, short; Brown,
first base; inn, i, second base: I mm
kin, third base; Fitsgerald, center
field; Held, left field ; Keller, right
field.

J. CLOVE WAS SHOT.

Will Ho Brought Prom Umatilla This A-
fternoon.

A telegram was received at Brock
MoOoOMM' 'bug store this afternoon
that reads hi follows:

"Umatilla, Ore., Bept. 14. Brock A
McComas, Tell McComas to have Dr.
Cole treat gunshot wound on me at the
arrival of No. 2. Provide conveyance
from the depot. If Dr, Cole is absent,
send for him. "J. 0L0VB."

Mr. Clove is employed as warehouse-
man in K. W. McComas' warehouse at
Cold Springs. It is not yet known
whether the telegram is the result of
an accident or other ise. The bullet
entered just below the knee an I lodged
in the ligament in the hack part of
the leg. Nothing further will be
known until Clove arrives at 6 o'clock.

WRKCK ON O. I. N.

Bnglnasrs Tom Haslam and Raasa In-

stantly Killed.
It is reported from The Dalles that

two gravel trains were wrecked on the
(i H A N yesterday after n, in
stantly killing Engineers Tom llaslam
and Kd Heese and injuring two or
three other truih men The accident
occurred two miles east of The Dalles
hat ween 3 and 4 o'clock in the after-
noon. Very little information except
the hare facts can he' obtained concert
ing the er

Tha Pattsnes of Woman.
It is remarkable what time ami

tiny accomplish, says the Cor-valli- s

tiazcttc. In the contest (or a
pair of shoes recently closed at Kline's
Mrs. .lames Dunn performed a feat
which seems almost incredible. I'p-ni- i

one aide of an ordinary imatal card,
she wrote the words, "tjueen qual itv
$3 00 shoes for ladies" U40 times'.
Kvery letter is ier(ectly (ormed and
the work is neatly done. To the naked
eye the card appears to have traced
upon it some peculiar design, hot

ben brought under the glass every
word is plainly legible. Mrs. Ada
CutiimiiigH of llalsev wrote the words
l2U t mies. while Mrs. Charles Young
of tins city took third place with MB.

m e m

Whan lo Wind Your Watch.
It is lattter to wind your watch in

the morning than in the evening, be-

cause, after you have wound it, the
spring is kept tight for some hours,
and is gradually relaxed during the re-

mainder of the 24, says the Loudon
Isx press. Thus hy winding il in the
morning you have the spring tight
during the day ami while you are on
the move; and at night, when the
spring is comparatively relaxed, your
watch remains quite still. You see,
the chances are that if you allow the
spring to lie relaxed during the day
your watch will not keep such good

(.'QVhil.

At the anal of hia trow
n man uitui bt who uses poor liuplenieuia,
wb.411 ha inn buy tbs bet In Ills marks' al iuvb
low pro-e- n w obaraa w mii uaplameQl
that naad I lis Intrduai kind ol iiih: Me ass
ailing Bioughtoa Backs ui wagons ai i'hsi

M tutever yen nred wrliave tlm boat
slid our our prices ma tin- - lowsst.

HkMwLt BHUs,

rg are tUa paoplo and tbe only people iu the
Saddlery builnew lu I'uudluton thai SB)

plova full force of mechaulua tbe yeer around
aud make our owu Saddles, Uerne, etc., and
do uol sliii lUeia huui the ( uirios Itkesouie
of our competitors and then tell you they are
as good us home made; but tbey are uot

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and Saddlary.

Call up:

No. 5

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Bepeclal aiueutiou givau

to Oouslguuieula

Laatz Bros.

time Hot whether vnn wind it every
morning or every night, be sure TOR

do so at regular intervals, that is to
say, have a stated time for doing so
and atirk to it.

0. R. a R. Offlesrs IUBWBB.
At the meeting of tbe O. R. o Hi

directors the following nfflcers were
chosen :

F. H, llarriinan, chairman of lh
executive board; A. L. Mohbr, presi-
dent; William D. Onttllth, vno presi
dent; Winslow S. Pierce, general coun-

sel; W. W. Cotton, seeretarv and gen-

eral attorney; Alexander Miller, as-

sistant secretary; 9, V, 8 Crosby,
treasurer ; Oeorge B, Witbington, as-

sistant treasurer; K. S. Benton, gen-

eral auditor.
Of tbe Port'and A Asiatic Steamship

company, operated by the t). R. t
F. H. llarriinan was chosnn chairman
of the board, A. L. Mohler president
and W. W. Oolton secretary. The
other directors are K. B, Benson, Wil-

liam Crooks, William D. Cornish and
Winslow S. Pierre.

Directors of the Spokane I n ion De-

pot company were re elected as s:

W. C. Bristol, H. F Conner. W. W.

CottoniLawrence t,reer J. N. Teal and
.lames O. Wilson of Portland. William
D. Cornish of New York City, and E.
H. Harriman of Arden, N. Y. Mr.
Harriman was elected president, Mr.
Cornish vice presideut, Mr. WilMM
secretary, F. V. S. Crosby of New
York, treasurer, and K. B, Benson of
Portland, auditor. The executive com-

mittee is composed of Messrs. Cornish,
Harriman ami Oreer.

Another
line of our fall fOOdl lias ar-

rived. In OUT WOTl window

w' are ibowing I line of

Wedgewood effi ot and tinted

lamps. Botll Ukl liusinesF

suicide
to offer them at the priOM

rjuoted not any liinlier llian

coniiiion plain lamps.

Owl Tea House.
Stone Jars 15c p-- r Rallon.

N, BERKELEY

Has the followinR harRains

!i2() Acres Wlieat Land,ir,(M)

Best Stock and Dairy ftanofa

in Camas I'rarie, Clu-aj)- .

Good House, 8 Lots, $1900.

Very IesiraMe LifMidwnot

Very ( 'heaji.

Also a big list of town and

county property cheap.

You get
Good Beer.

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

I iuaranteed f not to
cause headache or
tliziiiHSs

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

The Place to Buy : : : :

Is where you can get quick
and cheap prices. Put in
your order for header Uxla
water tanks aud fetal racks.

Baat line of

Lumher, Lath,
Shingles, Build-
ing paper, Tar
paper, Lime and
cement, Piokavtl
Plaster, Brick,

and, Moulding
Screen 1 )oors &
Windows, Sash
oft DOOM, Terra
Cotta Pipe.

Pendleton Huhf Mill and

Lumber l ard

R. FORSTER, - Proprietor.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred W altars, Preprint i .

Oapaouy, leu Uuruit day?
rioui ezubaufetl lor wlieai.
flour, Mill food, Cbopped Veod ulc, aiw.fi

I " turn OOIO OUST W'YJl W
twin do yomr workl 0 I f Sj

'

'

Thrmo m ay, W08 Hm9 m yomr, tho
V aaeaw m AV4X S4BS twin-- , wili make your tlnh waihinp ei'.v 9M
R 0mTmm ara rnmrn aTaar aT Th diih win hin brichtrr nni n-- BBRj

JM aT 4WBT aT IT J AT kMmWIkw aT cleaner than soap or anythinr rir rruld BBRj
lag WBPWaW'eeeeee n, lk( ,, m ti' no ( icsnirw that BRB

GOLD DUST will not do r-- saner and crMNUtsr than soap or any oilier ckeenMr mm

H Tltr. N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chlcego. St Louiv New York. 13. ston. ajaaj

1

"Art of Skirt Making"
Is the correct description of

MwIbwV iHV'- fiL K

.bOT
K)H rLj

Elite
Petticoats
We ere in our skirt

the latest correct styles of tyoi
"Elite" They are all mail.
an th

'
2

- , '

"BUM Klovc ftttinn adjusiafie top

l us Perfectly over a Bustle.

1 'he "Elite" does away with the oh
tie string and bunching

around the waist, has no opening in
back and women will always
find it a perfect fitting garment.

FOR SALE HY

Lyons Mercantile Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Furniture and Undertaking.

AaJ--
'j)WjjSS-,-y

f"

exhibiting depart-

ment
petticoats.

wJCtionable

particular

Uncle Sam: "Steer toward
rUdtr'i store. coriMM

l;n" ani1 Webb itrtetf,

Pilot: "Why go there?"
Uncle Sam: he

has the fincHt line of
U) le found iu Lantern
and we ull want to fcat our

on the nice furniture reationneye many and nee u re hhim-o- i

the rare hartaiiiH he is offering."

. A.
I Oriief Main

Furniture
Pen- -

"Because
Furniture

Oiejgoi)

RADER
and Wehh streets

FRAZIER'S
SCHOOL BOOKS

HERE.
JUST ARRIVED.

EXCHANGES HALF PRICE.
F"RF"F" A ijeM(11 ,ox an riciiool hag rnrr" Wfc gi ven with each outfit of hook W Ilk IT.

L. Q. FRAZIER,
MfgoliBofjk Am and Distributor for I'matilla CountsBOttkl especially for Pendleton rUademy now reedy. '

Bring your Jug
and have it filled with

Pure Bulk Maple Syrup

Standard Grocery Co
Opposite Golden Rule Hotel.

--'WIlUll II

Mo"day, Sept.

A tl title rM,.;j.
,,i(.f n

5l'l" - uir t , .Ll,
HAYK U-S- uu

ii

1 Vc7 pair

A hsiilnt.'li, r
'uftraii9
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